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Hft&ie West, who recently returned to Dunn after friends who called during the evening. From left

¦h lyears in Hawaii, were given a delightful to right are: Mrs. West; Mr. West, and his mother,
Tuesday evening at their new home Mrs. Vernon West. (Daily Record photo)
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WHITE IS BEST SELLER THIS YEAR
HeHE PARADE OF EASTER BONNETS

vorites Easter bonnets.
White is the number one seller

for Easter hats, manufacturers say
but for the first time pink, rang-
ing frem pale to deep rose, has
climbed to the top three shades.
Navy bl.:e is listed second by most
experts.

Until quite recently all talk was
of small hats. Then something with
a high crowd and a down-turned
brim started catching fancies all
over the country.

Now there’s a rush to say who
thought of the hat first and whether
the proper name is Safari Hat,
Planter’s Hat or World Traveller.

The hat has a noticeable resem-
blance to a Jungle hunter’s pith
helmet and also to a tobacco plan-
ter’s straw hat. Greta Garbo has
been wearing something similar in
felt for This Easter

season television' actress Arlene
Francis, picked an all white helmet
headgear which Emme, the design-
er. calls a Safari Hat,

PLANTER’S IS SENSATION
Hat manufacturers who turn out

thousands of popular styles at med-

ium prices say the Planter’s hat,
as they call it, is the sensation of
the season.

Designer Mr. John says tht whole
thing is his idea, and it started
several years ago when he brought
back a planter’s hat from North
Africa. He’s been designing varia-
tions every year since, he said. Mrs.
Ernest Hemingway even took one of
his adaptations with,'her when she
and her husband went on their
recent African safari.

Designer Emme says her Safari
Hat, introduced for this spring, was
the inspiration for all the low-pri-
ced copies. She makes hers in Mi-

lan straw with chifion scarf trim-
mings. Mr. John makes his newest
version in Madagascar straw with
an irridescent feather band and
calls it World Traveller. Lower-
priced copies come in all kinds of
straw with endless variations of
ribbon and scarf bands.

Designers have talked wistfully
for months about getting us to w*»f
“more hat.” But with the except-
ion of the Planter’s Hat and oc-
casional successes like the “Peach
Basket” hat featured by a Fifth
Avenue Store, the Easter result is

“less hat.”

HAS MEASLES
Sarah Levon Hartley, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Hartley, is con-
fined to her home with the measles.
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Mrs. Johnson Is
Hostess To Group

The Ladies Auxiliary of Long
Branch Church met on Monday
night at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Johnson. Mrs. G. J. Jemigan, pres-

-1 ident, called the meeting to order

¦ and the group sang. “The Banner
• of the Cross.”

Mrs. Lula Fhirchase led Vi pray-
; er. Mrs. M. M. Tart read scripture

and the group sang. “In The Cross
of Christ." Mrs. Alease Hobson gave
a reading, “Glory In The Cross.”
Everyone joined in singing, .’’The

¦ Old Rugged Cross.” Many requests
i for prayer were given and Mrs. J.

E. Johnson led in a special prayer
, for the sick. Mrs. Clara Mae Haw-

ley read “A New Beginning,” and
Mrs. Sadie Pope closed the pro-

, Igram with prayer.

I The hostess then served delicious¦ 1 refreshments to Mrs. Clara Mae
i Hawley, Mrs. Joyce Barnes, Mrs. J.
' D Searcy. Miss Jean Barnes, Mrs.

Aiease Hobson, Mrs. Alvin Tart,
Mrs. Lula Purchase, Mrs. S. J. Byrd,
Mrs. E. F. Alphin, Mrs. J. K. Adcox,
Sr. Mrs. M. S. Hudson, Mrs. R. S.
Altman, Mrs. L. A. Jackson, Mrs.
M. M. Tart, Mrs. J. C. Alphin, Mrs.
Sadie Pope. Mrs. Charles Pope, Mrs.
G. J. Jernigan, Mrs. Norman Dor-

man. Mrs. Leola Barefoot, Mrs. Joe
Parrish, Mrs. Dexter Lee and Miss
Patricia Johnson.

Fourth Grade Has
Flower Show Tues.

As a climax to their study of

; spring flowers and visits to various
gardens In town, the pupils of Miss
Ezzell’s fourth grade sponsored a

i delightful flower show on Tuesday
i from 10:00 a. m. until 3:00 p. m.

The children gathered many spe-¦ cies of flowers and formed their¦ own arrangements for the event.
; Each child had at least one entry

i and there were 70 very attractive
l and original arrangements in all.

Green crepe paper covered the
1 tables in the grammar school hall

! where the exhibit was held and
four children served as hosts and

’ hostesses in half hour shifts.
1 Judges for the show were, Mrs.

James Davis, Mrs. BillyWellons and
Mrs. William Carroll. Winners in

i the mixed division were, first,
i Kay Waggoner: second, BillyHaire;
i third, Joanne Allred. Those chosen

for the miniature arrangements were
first. Sue Wilson; second. Thomas
Dupree; third, Jimmy Williams. Jo-

! anna Allred and Mike Lynch were
¦ first and second winners respect-

. ively in the all green division and

I AT ITS PEAK!! I
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Ray Weeks Feted |
At Wiener Roast
On llth Birthday

Mrs. Jessie Weeks entertained at
a gay birthday party and wiener
roast Tuesday afternoon in honor
of her son Ray on his eleventh
birthday.

-The children gathered at the
Weeks home at 5:00 and enjoyed
playing basketball and other out-
door games. They then walked down
to the Dunn Park and roasted wien-
ers which were served with potato
chips, Cokes and Easter candies.
Mrs. Louis West assisted Mrs. Weeks
with the party.

Around 27 boys and girls atten-
ded the birthday affair.

J. D. Wests Have
Housewarming

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie Dale West
had around fifty or more guests at
their new home at 696 East Pear- J
sail Street on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. West and two
children, Timmie D. and Libby,
have been living in Hawaii for the
past two years. Mr. West has ser-
ved four years with the U. S. Navy
and his rating is Yeoman 3rd Class.
He expects his discharge in May
and the family will reside in Dunn. -

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon West and Mrs. West is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 1
Spell, all of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon West have another son,

Raymon (Spider) West, who is also
serving in the Pacific with the Navy.

The new home was decorated
throughout with artistic arrange-
ments of mixed spring flowers. Call-
ers during the evening were served
delicious refreshments consisting of
chicken salad and pimiento cheese
sandwiches, potato chips, coffee and
punch.

Baptist Cherub
Choir Has Egg Hunt

Following choir practice Tuesday
afternoon, members of the Cherub
Choir of the First Baptist Church
went to the Dunn Park for an
Easter egg hunt. Mrs. Dennis
Strickland and Mrs. Joe Gardner,
choir mothers, were in charge of the
social, and had hidden the candy
eggs when the children arrived.
Jean Manning found the most eggs.

The children were served pop-
sicles and enjoyed playing on the
swings.

Those attending were. Miss Eve-
lyn Straughan, choir director. Har-
riet Thomas, Catherine Westbrook,
Sylvia Ann Strickland. Lynn and
Glynn Jernigan, Ella Neal Raynor,
Donald Denny, Tommy Hawley,
Paulette Drew, Joe Gardner. Gale
Ausley, Alexis Parker, Emmett Aid- j
redge Jr.. Charles Aycock, Linda
Ann Williams, Mary Ruth Williams,
Mark Williams, Mary Ruth Wil-
liams, Glenn Coats, Billy Turner,

Debbie Mixonj Becky Jo Hoggard,
Ann Henry, Linda Williams, Joyce
Roberts, Alma Roberts, Jean Man-
ning, Betty Lou Lee, Paul Mat-
tox and Ralph Dudley.

CAKE AND PIE SALE
The W.S.C.S. of Maple Grove

Methodist Church will sponsor a
cake and pie sale at Thomas-Wal-
green Drug Store on Saturday, Ap-
ril 17 at 9:30 a.m. Anyone wishing
a special kind is asked to call Miss
Lucille Denning, phone 9299.

LEAVING FOR WASHINGTON
Mrs. J. W. Thornton Sr., is leav-

ing Friday for Washington, D. C„
to preside over a Board of Man-
agement meeting of the Colonial
Dames of the XVII Century. While
there she will attend a banquet of
the Order of First Families of Vir-
ginia, also a reception given by the

National Society of Sons of the
American Revolution, and she will
be an honor guest of the. opening
session of Congress of Daughters
of the American Revolution.

RALEIGH (W A Statewide ap-
prentice bricklaying contest will
be held at the North Carolina State
Fair here next fall H. B. Foster
of Greensboro was named chairman
of a contest steering committee ap-
pointed by Labor Commissioner
Forrest H. Shuford. Substantial pri-
zes will be awarded and a cup will
be given the employer of the win-
ner, Foster said.
original winners were, first, Mike
Lynch; second, John Allen Slo-
cumb; third, Glnny Aycock.

The flower show was a big suc-
cess and 68 adults registered during
the day.

THIS OLD DOG
MUST GO!

1948
PONTIAC

STREAMLINE, 2-DOOR
Good Running Condition

$375
W & S MOTOR

COMPANY
Your DeSoto-Flymouth

USED CAR LOT ON
BENSON HIGHWAY
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22 inch EASTER
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/jl jA SI.OO Size Tussy

DEODORANT 50-
25-ft. Plastic -Lawn and Garden

Sm SPRINKLER, SJ?B
,
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Pint PINE STATE

ICE CREAM 16<
MOTH CRYSTALS 43'
100 Five Grain

igpF. aspirin 8j
20x40 CANNON

mmP BATH TOWELS 33'
“l™ 14 100 Sheet Note Book 15c plastic

,r 2”, PAPER 19c Water Glasses 3c
JVunmiimo,

e”ster Bath Cloths 13c COMBS 6for 10c
At last! A non-stiffening Reg . S jze Carton

¦ . I CIGARETTES $1.69
hair spray!

thanks to amazing new LIQUID LANOLIN
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Uilkeii-net SP|H „Sirlers

Perma-Soft Liquid Hair Spray Photographic Headquarters
'Sets* anew b«ir«tyle in just mlnutMl Now you can giytf HOIB6 Os PlllltS
yourself a wonderful new hairdo—in almost no time at all! Put
up your pincurls, then spray with Revlon’s new ‘Silken-Net *j

let dry for a few minutes—and comb! Curls are spring y m
and lasting aa cqn be—and juat gleaming with natural gloss! W ¦

Keeps hair naturally la pla«u far haartl Spray ‘Silken-Net*

on your hair after it’a combed, it’ll stay perfectly jRr W
groomed all day, all evening! And with this fabulous new
liquid lanolin hair spray your hair never feels sticky A
or stiff—it stays soft, natural and neat—even I VttsSsEHESnEEn SCSmSwEBY
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